Located in the historic market town of Calne, you’ll find our beautiful Grade II listed
Franco Flemish Victorian Gothic style Town hall & corn exchange. Opened in 1886,
Calne Town Hall has been the center of the town's events and celebrations for
generations; so why not make it the perfect location for your big day or special
occasion?!

Spaces to hire & capacity
Large Hall (Town hall)
Max 150 people.
The largest of all our function rooms, the large hall is located upstairs in this lovely 17th
century Town hall.
Accessible via an elegant curved staircase upon entering the foyer of the building, or find
easy accessible elevators through the lower corn exchange. As you enter the hall, you’ll
notice beautiful wooden paneling decorating the walls, as well as its tall bountiful ceiling.
With 20 long windowpanes that let light dance into the room & highlight its beautiful
wooden floor; it’s a perfect place to feel elegant & dance the night away.
The large hall also has its very own kitchen, the perfect place for you or your hired caterer to
create beautiful food for your special occasion.
The Large hall breathes warmth & happiness & is sure to be a beautiful setting for you &
your guests.
Corn Exchange
Max 100 People.
Located on the ground floor of the building to the right of the main entrance you’ll find our
lovely corn exchange a place where in Victorian England it would have been home to the
selling & trading of grain, now opens its doors as the perfect place for small ceremonies &
events.
Equipped with its very own kitchen for you or your designated caterer to create beautiful
food along with the beautiful memories we can help to create.
The corn exchange is well lit with ceiling strip lights which again highlights the beautiful
individual wooden slat flooring. This room is perfect for smaller functions as well as for
hosting classes or small events.
Council chamber
Max 30 people.
If you’re looking to host a small intimate ceremonies or event, the council chamber provides
a cozy location which is just right for this. Situated behind the Corn exchange you will find
the council chamber, with its charming fire place and striking oak wood tables. The council
chamber is a firm favorite for those wanting to celebrate in a more personal way.

If you’d like to view any of our lovely rooms, don’t hesitate, contact us
today on 01249 814 000

Civil Ceremony & Wedding packages Monday to Friday /or/Saturday
The Priestley Package- £180/or/£200
(Civil ceremony/renewal of vows)
Hire of one our beautiful 3 room for your ceremony only up to a maximum of 2 hours.
This will include a wedding liaison officer, of whom will ensure all of your requests are undertaken to
make your day run smoothly. Services of Civil Deputies, to ensure someone is on hand & can guide
you with any queries on the day and a care taker for set up of tables & chairs where required.
The Shelburne Package £750/or/£900
(Ceremony & Reception)
The package includes Hire of one of our 3 beautiful rooms from 9.00am to Midnight.
This will include a wedding liaison officer, of whom will ensure all of your requests are undertaken to
make your day run smoothly. Services of Civil Deputies, to ensure someone is on hand & can guide
you with any queries on the day and a care taker for set up of tables & chairs as well as our staging if
required. Our well stocked bar with bar staff is also included, as well as access to our kitchen
facilities.
The Goodall Package £700/or/£800
(Reception Only)
Pick from our large hall (Town Hall) or Corn exchange with access from 9.00am to Midnight. This will
include a wedding liaison officer, of whom will ensure all of your requests are undertaken to make
your day run smoothly. Services of Civil Deputies, to ensure someone is on hand & can guide you
with any queries on the day and a care taker for set up of tables & chairs as well as our staging if
required. Our well stocked bar with bar staff is also included, as well as access to our kitchen
facilities.
The Harris Package £360/or/£400
(Ceremony & Celebration)
This package allows access to our large hall (Town Hall) or Corn exchange for a maximum of 4 hours.
This will include a wedding liaison officer, of whom will ensure all of your requests are undertaken to
make your day run smoothly. Services of Civil Deputies, to ensure someone is on hand & can guide
you with any queries on the day and a care taker for set up of tables & chairs.

